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h012 COIDIIOUJ AT T{E E i' D OF AUG-U3T, 1926. 

Ottawa, eptemher 3, 1926, 4 p.m.- The Dominion BurEau of Sta- 
Ltics issued, to-day the following to1egrahic reports on the con- 
flon of field crops in Canada at the end of Au.guet, 1926. 

rrince_Edward_Island.- Dominion Experiental Farm, ChariottetOwi, 
Auust 31: 11 Coreal already harvested well filled. Growth of straw 
about average. Later seedings filling well, and straw above average. 
3light dawge from rust of oats reported from some sections. Potatoes 
roots and pastures above average. Corn average. Aples and plums 
uelow average." 

flova Scotia.- Dominion Experimental Farm, Arrtherst, August 31: 
"Wcr during month was unfavourable for good growth, being extreme-
ly dry throughout, although corn, sunflowers and roots have made satiE-
fctory progress. Hay on upland yielded slghtly belov.i average; On 
well cultivated fields and mf:rl3h it ws above average. Pastures 
beginning to show effect o 	ry weather. Fruit crop oiily fair , but 
clean." lentville, Au.gust .31: "flearly one inch rain on eighth 
brought along grain crops rapidly and revived potato crops, which how-
ever will be 1iht. Grains filling well with fair to good crops. 
Some oats hervetcd. Ioot crops fair to good. Corn has grown well. 
Psturos short, but rain on 20th will do much good. Apples growing 
'il with indications of fair yield of shove average quality.t! 

ew_Brurevvick.- Dominion Eerimenta1 Farm, Fredericton, August 31: 
"\Jct oonth, backward. season. Heavy straw on grain. Oats promising, 

1ey and wheat poor. Bad stem rust. Corn extremely light and 
:r2J1ature. Potatoes and roots good.. Apilee splendid crop. Good 
atches of grass seed. Pastures good." 

'rebec.- 	uebec Bureau of $tatistics, Auuet 31: "Cereal harvest 
.el1 forward in the counties of Chateauguay, Portneuf, Perrebonne and 
Laval, and has begun in several other counties. Elsewhere the harvest 
:iae been d.ela:7ed by the late cold. spring. The condition of cereals 
varies between excellent and good, but is poor in a few localities 
';here oats have boon scalded or their ripening has been d.elayed. Corn 
Loth for husking and for fodder will also be poor. Vc,etablcs will 
.ive an exce1ent yield this year. Api:les and. plums will be abundant, 
;xcopt in certain localities. All cereals, as well as potatoeS, and 
especially the pasturea, have ouffored somewhat from drought, but in 
certain districts oats and hrldv have suffered from rain. The con-
dition of pastures is average. Via local market is generally good." 

Ontario.- Ontario Doartment of Agriculture reportS August 31: 
"Bad hrvost vjeL thor prevailed until August 28. Large quantities of 
grain including fall wheat in stook and some of it sprouting, though 
this injury to date has not been serious. Week of August 22 harvest 
t a standstill, stooks saturated and ground. soft. Hauling recommend-
ed on August 30 with clear weather. There is cons iderahic grain to bc 
cut in contTul cnd western Ontario and a groat deal of it is bd1y 
doun ond tangled. In northern districts and in part of the eastern 
section the gruLtor part of the crop is uncut. Threshing is general 
in fall wheat areas • While the average will he below last year some 
fic1s are turning out very well, yields of from 50 to 60 bushels per 
cro havtng been renorted. Tcrley is a very satisfactory crop, but 
rust is taking a sericus toll of oats, 	rticularly in late sown 
fields. Alfalfa sod cut tr0v10u5 to August 21 by binder is sprut- 

in centre of sheaves. The gcner]. cutting of this crop, however, 
td. not commence until last week. Large areas remain uncut. A most 
f this crop is threshed from the field, the grain crops will prcLalt 
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romin out until lfl1f. haC hün hirvetcd. Corn has mr do wonthrfu1 
growth during the month but coneidcrb10 of It has b€en boLten down by 
8torms. LLrgo Lrut. e of turnips wore seriously dzrngod by c.phide, but 
tho8o have disppeLrc1 i.rd coiisiciurb1e recovery hs been mad.o, c1thoui 
mary field.e wore ploughed. under. Speci1 oroa, like boane and tobncos 
have mttde oxool].ent growth, but cre suring from exoceelve Thoiatt2ro 
•1J) eome p1ce. Paaturo8 are 1uxurint and coni1tiorie hve been f!tcouI' 
able for the preparation of wheat landd, and fa].1 ploughing. Some fall 
wheat has been euodod in eniskaming, Bruce and some other eou.ntie8 in 
vostorn Ontario." 

Manitoba.- 1nitoba Dcpartnont of Agriculture, August 31: "Consid.er-
'.hlo rain past three weeks delaying work somov4h't. Wheat, barley and 
flax yielding very well. Oats 1IL;hter. Some Very high wheat yields; 
o rust damage. E!rly crops in stock, but some 1 to crolis still uncut. 

Threshing nicely begun. 	ua1ity of grain high. Pastures satLctory. 
Fodder cornt !al.r. Sunflowers gooc.." Dominion Experimontal Station, 
3randon, September 1: "Threshing commenced; yield and quality of wheat 
'iigh1y satisfactory in most districts. Oats and barley lighter duo to 
drought and rust. Fodder corn greatly improved and potatoes promise 
big yiold, excopt in northern district." Mord.en, August 31: "Thrcshig 
is general. Wet weather caused some sprouting in stock. Yields a good 
.veragc, except oats. Estimate wheat 22 bushels, barley 44, oats 50, 
flax 16, fall rye 21; l:to oats and wheat much rusted. Roots goad. 
Corn fair." 

Saskatchewan .- Saskatchewan Department of Agric ul tare, August 24: 
"Cutting is now from 35 to 40 p c. completed. The weather daring the 
nst week has been showory and, cutting hr.s been delayed in many parts, 
rticuhrly in the south. Praeti&lly no threshing has been done, 

and very few co - rospondents venture a forecast of the yield of wheat, 
but it is apparent t't the rains in early August have benefited the 
crops, and that the yields in general will be bettor than expected at 
the beginning of the month. Hail £.nd sawfly damage is apprent in many 
districts, otherwise the crops in general have not suffered mteria1ly 
from any case during the last two weeks. Frost is reported at some 
points in the northern part of the province, but it is too early to 
determine the extent of the damage. Although rust is visblo in one or 
two districts, no 4pparent damage has resulted. The estimates of the 
yield of fall rye vary considerably, with the average from 18 to 20 
bushels per acre. Pastures were becoming fairly dry, but the recent 
rains have greatly improved their condition, and live etock generatly 
are reported in very fair condition. Potatoes show considerable 
vriction in condition, and it is likely that the yield will be lose 
than last year." D'minion Experimental Station, Swift Current, August 
.1: "Cutting finisho., threshing just starting; no threshing returns 
available. Wheat cut before mid. August has lost one or two grades. 
Oct crop poor." 

Liberty..- Alberta Department of Agriculture, Lngust 31: "Harvesting 
bout one-third done, with rain interfering seriously with operations 

and likely to reduce quality of grain; otherwise condition sti3factOry 
for a good. crop. Some shortage of harvest help is reported. Oats and 
barloy benefited somewhat by rain, but slow in ripening." Dominion 
Experimental Station, Lethbrid.ge , August 31: "Iains in southern 
Alberta last few dr-1 7s interfered with harvot opor tions in part of 
province south of Calgary. Sixty p.c. cutting completed. Threshing 
has begun but range of yields in various districts is so wide that it 
s impossible to make estir.tes of the average yield. Sugar beet out-

look good." 

British Co1unia.- B.C. Department of Agriculture, August .31: "Every 
indicati3n Foints  to a record crop of high quality fruit. All vegetth1e( 
crop are choing o:cc11ent1y. The yield of potatoes is not as heavy aa 
was generally anticipated, and some potatoes have been abandoned, 
nwing to second growth. Considerable s1lit will occur in the tomato 
crop from now on owing to recent rains. The last crop of alfalfa and 
cli pastures will receive great benefit from the showers of the past 
two weeks. Harvesting of all cereal crops veil advanced, and yields 
crc Lnr:1 i: 	)cc1." 
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